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Scarfs Women's ' ,

- IVlen S

| AN EXTRA IMPORTANT I!with gray, green and
Good, warm, service- l| \\ Materials Friday at .

whlf"whffe*;' widT fringe able bathrobes in a wide f j A f J >t T T J"J ¥" i| T7 ij , Half Price linen, cambric 'and'" silk
of wool yarn at ends. Fri- variety of patterns M m __ iT a flf M mm I MAN'S? Fourth Floor handkerchiefs plain
day Sale, full range of sizes. Fri- JL %r

* M ' w JL JL jL L JL, - Friday

49 c
day Sale, i| || Curtain Madras Sale '
$1.29 and $1.79 ij To-morrow willbe a big day among the Store's famous Bargain Fridays | Curtainmadras jn white \2frc

BOWMAN'S MAM NO., I| FOR ,| ie gcores Qf GAJG features, so important everyone of them in pertinent |i wi11,.. C FRID7V s!IIC'"VDCS
""""

Children's Hats ;l : 7; 7 7?3 r~\
~

; r rr ii nn-k

?' Petticoats ii economies that nobody with an eye to money-saving 111 any way can avoid i: 29c r . ,

Cordurov and velvet in i! ?; T~. 7 ;
1 \ j barters and

black, white and colors. hMhPrhinmn ! i their claim to immediate attention. ? i; Floor

Closing out broken lots. pe tticoats in pink, blue \\ ij Arm Bands
"

ftp serviceable. Friday Sale, !> Important That You Should Heed the I Cretonne
Men's combinatiou

, QQ I; |l Figured cretonne in a garters and arm bands
"

BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor | InVItOUM fa||
Children

'

B
? ~~Z ; ij IT'S A BIG AFTER-HOLIDAY STOCK CLEAN-UP ii l2 ''Zc FU,

PettlCOatS ~~~ ?
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Initial embroidered in _

. .

,__

???

Men's Gloves
White flannel petti- blue not all initials. Drums [ [Friday will cleanl Men s Hosiery Bleached Sheets Sun fast Drapery

coats with muslin bodies; Slightly soiled from 1 ??-

~ , ,

broidered at bottomTsfzes
liandl,n &- FridajSale, 7-inch drums with mc- up our entire and Garters Bleached sheets size Sunfast drapery in old assorted styles

ß
some

6 months to 4 vcars; 24c chanical attachment, hri- ~ 81x99 inches made of a rose > brown and red fig- counter soiled not all
slightly soiled. Friday day Sale, stock of untrim- Combination box men's special brand of sheeting "r<| some with border. sizes. Friday Sale, pr.,
c 7 ' BOWMAN's?Second Floor , . . . , .. .

rriday Sale, vd.Sale,
i i

hosiery and garters that washes easily and y
?

r A
????? 02/ C med hats at both at Friday Sale, gives good service. Fri- Oi/C

SUC Turkish Towels BOWMAH-S-?.l
'

'

day Sale,
BOWMAN, F t? v,

BOWMAN'S-Second Floor ItOr P9rK C
?

BOWMANS-Fourth Floor

Small lot of fine Turk- Crnlcinole Board BOWMAN'S Main Floor 89C
, ish towels, slightly soiled. DOara Choose from black

BOWMANS-Second Floor _
Desk SetChildren S At 80(i _ Blue with silk Silk Lyons velvet and J Bath Slippers

border. Will furnish amuse- Hatters plush.
Blue brocade desk

Rompers , At Ts< -Fancy borders. ment and recreation for Women
Made of straw -dec- fancily trimmed with gold

in colors. the entire family. Friday to-morrow will the
. Men s Shirts orative as well as useful. brai(l five pieces. Fri-

Broken lot of children's -At 59 Three merctr- Sale,
BOWMAN'S? Third Floor

stockings Friday Sale, day Sale,

rompers of galatea, ging- ized stripes in gold. a QQ Men's plain and mer- tf?Q QQ
ham and percale; sizes 2 BOWMANS? Second Floor

*p 1 Women's thread silk cerized madras shirts ZOC *P^.I7O
to 6 years. Friday Sale, BOWMAN' s-c.-:mnt*, j Woolen Dress stockings plain and with French cuffs all BOWMAN's ?Main Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Second Fiooi

OC _
_ _

fancy colors double good patterns, some of ??

Bath Sets Kemna ts soles, high spliced heels, them soiled from counter
???

BOWMAN'S-Second Floor. Rubber Door Mats a m ?

. r Avide Rarter t°P s - Friday display. Friday Sale, Art Novelties
Beautiful Turkish, A wlde variet >' oi Sale, pr., CQ

w omen s
trimmed in pink and Diamond oattern ? extra

woolen dress goods rem- DUC
.

Women's Garters blue, consisting of one h ,j
?

nants in good lengths 79c BOWMAN-s_M.mF.oor Dressing Sacques ,i
S S"t

totvels rivo cloths 14x24 inches 39*
-all to be closed o ,o- BOWMAs-M.,? F,?or !X '"tonne covered

Fancy ribbon garters in Friday Salt
- Gingham, lawn, flan- boxes; Japanese villages.

red, pink, lavender, black * 0 ductioo, ???. nelette and percale dress- Friday Sale, choice;
and white. Fridav Sale, 1 1Q BOWMAN S? Fourth Floor BOWMAN's-Main rinor ,ur , rramed Pictures ing sacques light and _

- A ty BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

5vC ???? Ingrain Carpets
. Stockings terpieces, with convex

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Red Sr>read<?
\Vool Satin \u25a0 glass and gold frames, BOWMAN s?Third Floor

,

P All wool; in four good f. Women's silk lisle 12x15 inches; also odd C:ll. \V/_- fc
. patterns. Friday Sale, stockings, plain black and lots of pictures in assort- r .

Sewing Boxes >'d " ,
pK? in wh

.

ite doub,e ed sizes. Friday Sale, Brassieres Crepe de chine waists
\\nite \\itn blue and jel- A 40-mch wool satin? soles, wide garter tops. in the litrht colorings
low designs; bolster new and stvlish fabric. Fridiv Snle nair for cat, . . , ?> . . ir >

Sewing boxes in plain shams included. Friday 55/ C Fridav Sale yard }f?l (M) ner nair 50c Brassieres with em- em roidered in self colors
and fancy board, leather- Sale,

'

BOWMAN-s-Fourth Floor
' ' ' j -perpair,

BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor broidery trimming
oid and wicker work, in SIIQ open down front and back light colorings?frills and
various colors; fitted with $2.50 1.1 %J ?all sizes. Friday Sale, hemstitching not all
thread, needles, thimble,

*

r\ i*i n/i BOWMAN's?Main Floor BOWMAN s?Main Floor .
_

sizes. Friday Sale,
scissors and Other use- BOWMAN'S?Second Floor Duskll Mops ? ???_ TaKlp Oi] 19c 89cfnl articles. Friday Sale, ?

?

'

BOWMAN'S Third Floor BOWMAN'*-?* Ftoor
- Silk Remnants Assorted colors and oat--

<9<* and Jp1.09. and polishes floors and all P Lot of silk remnants terns; IJ4 yards wide;
BOWMAN'S Main Floor Good qua] jtv 31_i nc h woodwork. Mop and V-

, ~
comprising taffetas, mess- hest quality, but subject Corsets Art NOV<*lhV<s

?? width requires no iron- P ,nt can of oil Friday \u25a0 llk ancl cotton poplin alines, crepe de chines, to slight misprints. Fri-

Pin Cushions
Fridl

-

V Sa,c
' >'d "

-Friday fanciesi a?d stripes; day Sale , yd ? W. offer a ,ua?,ity. of Pin cushion, pi? tray,fin Cushions .Q
e, ) , * 19//,_ high grade corsets, high and doll pin cushions.//2C , All at half price l/zc and medium bust, lace and Friday Sale, choice,

Fancy pin cushions in BOWMANS? Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Basement. j embroidery trimmed -l rv
bronze and silver finish, BOWMAN'S?Main Floor row MANS Fourth Floor ends of various lines IJ/C
covered with various col-

\u25a0 to-morrow all sizes in the lot. Fri- BOWMAN's?second Floor
ored plush. Friday Sale, pie Casserole Spice Box day Sa,C '

BOWMAN S?Main Floor -IV/ D a -

??

Ic r and OQ r Bed Sets ' Women s Bags sl.lO -i r,
10-inch fireproof pie Tin spice box with six

?
1 Ollet Requisites

Notion Dept. casserole, with nickel- containers to hold cloves, T?.. ,
. | Limited quantity of BOWMANS? Third Floor ?\u25a0

KJWMA.VS-M.in n..r,
plated brass receptacle. cinnamon, pepper allspice broidTred -one" Remnant Sale silk knitted bags. Roman Armour's Toilet Soap.

ST 9 " " g' 'day Sa"' sheet and 4o pil?ow fi Xvith siTk VmSwltli ' ?"teri with violet, ros£
1Q cases neatly boxed Dress Ginsrhams

tn silk, fitted with Cassf>rnlf<i verbena, lilac, sandalwood
Wood Calendars 59c 19c Friday Sale, per set Skirtings -Cannes- >-d m.rror. Fr.day Casseroles and heliotrope. Friday

BOWMANS? Basement. BOWMANS? Basement <tp 1 t 1,1 Aluminum casserole, cake's,
Handmade and hand- __JpO.UU with aluminum receptacle Perin's Massage and

painted wood calendars BOWMAN'S?second Floor 1-3 off to clean up BOWMAN-s-Mam Floor
?an attractive and de- Cleansing Cream, in

stork, blackmail, suf- Milk Pitchers Sauce Pan sirable article for little tubes, Friday Sale, 210.fragette, Dutch boy and oauce ran
BOWMAN'S-Second Floor money. Friday Sale, S. S. White Tooth

ydeS,EnS -

America? porcelain A, uminum sauce pan , Embroidered Men's Shoes
' 98 C

Pas". Friday Sale, tube,
milk pitchers, with covers, fn ii |i/ ninr. mno,-itv Men S iSnoeS v^

19C FridTsall deCorl,ionS ' Friday Sale, j Sheets I Corset Covers A f 1 y
f a ce chamois. Fridayrnaa y sale ' A few large sizes, 8/ 2 Sale, 25<>. ?

on pt. IS/C ,-v , ~ . , , to 10, dependable quality. BOWMAN'S? Main Floor
RowMAiTfuM.ißvi ZDC Only a small quantity About fifty lace and em- ?

, ...
..

3 rv
DOWMA.V3 nil? m,n ,

BOWMAN'S?Basement of t jiese embroidered broidery trimmed corset J° close Friday Drawers
_

???

~~???? sheets, size 81x90 inches covers only in this lot a| e,
. Decorated China

n-i 1 M 1 .

???

_? double bed size. Fri- counter mussed numbers AQ
? Women's muslin draw-

rvlDDOn i\OVelties r--i I SllDDers dav Sale. to be closed out at Fridav d>1.270 ers. embroidery trimmed aRibbons ££ '

Sale, all sizes - open style ..w
1 s,

.

sts
t
ot

A limited quantity of Men's and Women's $1.49 17 h "d^ewn" 1
-

°nl J
-

jnt er mussed. spL' tra% bonbonfancy ribbon novelties Closing out of a quan~ r.n ,|| nn(,r tli tl? L/C russet calt, hand sewn, frriday Sale,
and coat hangers, in yar. tity of ribbon mill ends - and gray. For quick

BOWMAN s-second Floor BOWMAN's ?Third Floor
hfrge sizes only. Friday

sets, celery trays, et?.
ious tolors, Friday Sale, high grade novelty clearance; Friday Sale, l/C Friday Sale, choice,

-
weaves, Friday Sale, yd., ??? Ao qp- BOWMANS? Third Floor

19c AQ I Jho.oo 69c
Mfl r, \u2666 ZUC Table Glassware BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN-S-BaaementNotion Dept. BOWMAN S-M.,? BOWMANS-M.,? F.OO,

1 aDie glassware
Women's

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor a '- insertions l2
\u25a0 yards to the piece? (no Heavy pressed blanks J\/l? l_l_ ?_Women's Shoes

IY/M. D ... . Bleached Muslin Men's Neckwear edges, Friday Sale, U - beautiful floral cut-
Men s Hosiery Neckwear

Shoes
white retticoats piece, 12£. ting

Lot of all linen inser- nappies, 11-inch Men's thread silk hose A QCarirf _j i_a ( ,

\\ omen s tan calf lac<
.

. . Bleached muslin and Lot of men's four-ln- tions. Friday Sale vd celerv trav 9-inch two- double soles hitrli ,

ass °rtcd lot of wo" boots, some with brown
\V omens long white cambric in mill lengths of hand neckwear = averag-

' '

handled naoov and mav- spliced heels all colors
men s neckwear ends of suede tops, welted and

Kmed FH?} r
Sale

e,y 2to 8 yards. Friday Sale, ing less than half former Odds and ends of Val, onnaise sets.' Friday (no black).' Friday Sale,
various lines clean and stitched oak soles, high

trimmed. I riday Sale, yardj prices. Friday Sale, edges and insertion ? also Sale, choice,
7

pair, 35f, or 3 for
'n

. ver^ ay desirable. and medium heels. Fri-
CQ? 0//-_ pome torchons, Friday '

'

m
Friday Sale, day Sale,

Sale, yd., 3f, 49 C SI.OO 1 Sr Hi8-Thlrd Floor BOWMAN S Second Moor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S-Baisra.nt, BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'Sj?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Ma.fn Floor
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